
ARTICLE VuI

Investors of anc Contracting Party who suifer lasses because their nvestMents
or returns on the temrtory of the other Contracting Party are affected by an armned
conflict, a national emergency or a natural disaster on that territory, shail be accorded
by such latter Contracting Party, in respect of restitution, indemnificatian,
compensation or other settlement, treatment no Iess favourable than that which it
accords ta its own investors or ta investors of any third State.

ARTICLE VII

1.Investrocuts or returns of investors of either Contracting Par ty shail not be
nationalized, exprapriated or subjected ta measures having an effect equivalent
ta nationalization or expropriation (hereinafter referred tu as "lxpropriation")
in the territory of the other Contracting Party, except for a public purpose,
under due process of law, in a non-discrimiànatory manner and agalnst prompt,
adequate and effective compensation. Such compensation shall be based an the
genuine value of the investment or returns exprapriated immediately before the
expropriation or at the time the proposed expropriation became public
knowledge, whichever is the carier, tiiall be payable frose the date of
expropriation at a normal commercial rate of interest, shall k puid without
delay and shail be effectively realizable and freedy transferable.

2. flhc investor affected shall have a right, under the law of the Contracting Party
making the expropriation, ta prompt review, liy a judicial or other independent
authority of that Party, of its case and of the valuation of its invcstment or
returns in accordance wlth the principles set out in this Article.

ARTICLE IX

1. Each Contracting Party shall guarantee te an investor of the other Captracting
Party the unrestrlcted transfer of investinents and reus. Without limiting the
generahity of the faregoing, each Contracting Party shal! aiso ute ta the
investor the unrestricted transfer of:

(a) funds in repayment of loans related te an invesbiient;

(b) the proceeda of the total or partial liudtino any investmneat;

(c> wages and otlier reninneration accrulng te a citizen of the other
Contractins! Partv who was nermltted te worlc in oimection witli an


